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MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENT& PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS,

IBOUITAIN FEMALE SEMINARS',
Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Pa.

fUIIS Institute is situated nu the Pennsylvania
1 Rail Wad,and occupies one ofthe most de-

sirable locations in the state. It is so easy of ac-
romantie nioitfitallnierflairr"(Hlegli mgrsh
wishes to learn, could find an institutionmore tit-
vorably situated. Experienced teachers whoare
graduates of Troy nod Mt. Holycke Seminaries
are employed in this institution, and no pains
will ba spared to sustain its growing reputation.—
The summer term commences the last Tuesday
in April and continues live months. Charges tit
date from the time ofentering, and no deductions
made for absence except in case ofsickness I'll-
111. from &woad are expected to board in theseminary Building with the Principal who giveshis endue attention to their imerest and advance-
ment.

FIVE PER CENT SAVING FEND,
Of The National Safety Company.

WalnutStreet, South West Corner Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the State of Penn.
selvania In 1541.

FIVE PER CENT interest is given and tineimoney s always paid hark whenever it iscalled for, without the necessity ofgiving notice
for it beforehand.

People who have large sums pot their moneyin this Safety Fond, on account of the superior
safety and convenience it affords, but any sum,largeor small, is received.

This SAVING FCNI, has more than hullo n6l-
-of dollars, securely Wrested for the safety
ofdrposifors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money
every day. from 9 o'clock in the morning till 7
o'clock in the evening, and on Monday andThursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in; are invited
torail at the office for further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Pretrt.

Wm. J. Rom), Secretary.
Nov. I, 1854.

HIDE OIL AND LEATHER STORE.

Boarding, Tuition and furnished rooms perterm SOD 00Latin, German, French, Pointing, Drawing
and instrumental :gm tc, Extra.

Ray. I. W. WARD,
Principal.

March 27, 1853-tr.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER D. KIRKPATRICK,
N0.21 South Third Street, Between Market

and Chesnut Streets. Philadelphia,
11AS 1, ,i; sAI,E,

hj`-.2:11
liry and Green salted Patina kips,

TANAEItS' OIL,

AT THE ILUNTINGDoN CLOTHING stona.
A. WILLOUGHBY,

HASjuNt returned l'ruin the east with a large
and splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Clothing,

for wen and boys, nude in the latest fashion andIn the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to be dressed Fetter and cheaper than anybody
clam in town, let hint call at W•id.outtoor'sCHEAP CLOTHING STOOL., one door Hera of T.Rend & Son's drug store, Ilunting,don.

Calland see f..r yourselves
Oet. 18, 1854.

Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,
I. THE LOWEST PRICES AND UPON WILE III:ST

TENDS.
CrAllkinds ofLoathe, in the hough wanted,for which the highest market prier will be givenin cash, or taken in exchange for Hides.

Leather Stored tree of Charge and Sold on
Commission.

Doe. 20, 11154.—1y.
'HENRY. W. OVERMAN,

No 6, South Third Street,
BELOW MARKET,
Philadelphia.

HOOVER Still at His Post
THE undersigned, tin ny el!glgell ht nutting opArmitage's Elem.° Magnetic LightningRods in this and adjoining counties, would res.
peonlly mall the :mention of the intelligent

to tic great superiority of this Patent, nt useason like this, whenaccidents to property nod
life almost daily occur, it in the dictitte of human-
ity, as well as interest. to mike tine of the hest
means of security in our power, tier though theLightning he in the hands of Him who rules tile
Mlle, nit preteetiell en,i hieSSilig are always
connected tt itlt our own

SAMUEL HOOVER. •

Importer, Manufacturer and General

Has 4.7onstantiv on hand, andAlways Finishing,
All kinds of Leather, Morocco, tallSkins, Sheep Skins, &c,, &e.
The attention of Country Merchants and Man-

taltetuters, in solicited.
.July 2G, 1854.-tf.

.. ...........................
RED AND OAK SOLE LEA'rIIER.RAILROAD

TRAIN, Gocto Rut, Dec. 20, 1854.—1y.
_____ .. _

-------

Train leaves M' l'J'f. I E 3;.r lttl%. I lA '::Mr .. I FPI Srl: CHEAP BOOKS CHEAP BOOKSPmershurg, 2.45 9.07 3.52 12,30Hantingdon, 3.02 9.22 4.09 1.05 AVMill Creek, 3.15 9.33 4.18 1,38 1,,, 71M111:i1051)%Sit. Union, 3.33 9.47 4.31 2,20 THE I.' II EAE. BOOKSELLER.TRAINS GOINu Wear.
Train leaves I'.Sl A.M. P.M. A.NI. N. ll'. ''''"El.' SiXill 'I." -4 RCHSE•
Sit. Union, 4.16 6.26 7.12 5.25 • PHILADELPHIA.31111 Creek, 4.33 6.39 7.25 5.53

-Huntingdon, 4.48 6.52 7.38 7.02 He is constantly receiving from the Trade,Petersburg, 5.03 7.05 7,49 7.30 i Sales, and other auction sources large suppliesof carefully selected Books in all Departments
IReal Estate Agency. ' of I irerutute.'

The undersignedhas estaldished :in agency for ! SELECT,
the Sale and Purchase of Real EatatO in Huns ; RELIGIOUS,
timplou county ... I SUNDAY SCHOOL,

TRACY E.WALLER. M. D.Rising Sun, Philoll.c:., April 10, 1852.
The following extract is token front on editori-al in the Germantown Telegraph, edited by MajorFREAS
"The bogus rod ;awed upon our dwelling wehave had taken down; And another ereted by Mr.

ARMITAGE, to which we would call theattentionof our farmers and readers generally. It is potup ou true scientific principles, and is a rod thathas been approved by the highest authority, andwill bear the most thorough examination. Those
who have been deceived, us we have been, should

lose no time in having a proper protectionagainstlightning, substituted. The cost is a mere bag-atelle whencompared with the entire safety ofour helms and horns against this destructive ele-
ment. Mr. ARMITAGE'S ISITSITkeIRCIIt will befound in the columns of this paper; and we feel
as though we were perliiriningan imperious duty
to the community, by thus inviting to it generalattention."

.
Any person wishing to sell or purchase giveJUVENI1

__..,
LE AND

us a description ofthe property,its location,quart- j TOY BOORS, Ec.
tity, quality and terms. ,to snitall tastes, and at nil prices. Books forWe engage in this agency on such terms as P'e"entati.ng &,'•

cannot be objected to. , Bibles, TestamentsPrayer BooksThe .agent has the facility ofmaking the pro-, with a very large an d extensive variety ofperry extensively known. . 1 Stale and Fancy Stationary,W. now have SOIIIC very desirable land, hen . p
we utlhr on easy terms. 4thl of the loot quality and lowest prices.

Arcßengeniliq 'the'y 'North Wiest concur Sixth iglu!h , t, .' l•W. BREW Sl'Ert.

.11uPSTIIV 311.1T„Ptt1i 5 nin, ..n....,0(,,. C. (-,. iftss ,,,,. C. We wt...1.--il'4•. PrtH'ihitl=rtV'ti‘ittilifittelittiriti ,t,nl2' will : :LP /;;;:, 111Yi7c . ;....., ',V 7.5..!,'1..,1i. ..,have ready ror sole iii a few cloys, he is also pre- : FoßmEny ~. x, Ei,,,s 4; co.,pared to make harrows, wagons. cm.. wlwel- Ibarrows, &e.'&e.
,

and to do all kind of repairing PORK PACKERS,ttt Me shortest IPA., and in the isnot substantial imamm. Wholesale Dealers in Provisions,lihopon N. W. cornerot Nlentgmery and Wash- ,ington Sts. AND
March 27 1855—tr. I GINERA•i. comitats.SlONI ME.B.O.RANTS.DISSOLUTION. No. 323, Liberty Street,rpnE partnership heretufure existing. between ' COMMERCIAL ROW,1 lire. Ikons oil Hagerty is this day by tnu ' PITTS/3M.. I'.I .tool consent dissolved. i Hare now on bend a very large and elioire

to which we.partieularly tlesire to
All persons "'wind theniselves indebted to •!'in s).':kr. Bo ae( 7.,the said firm, will please call and settle their .",'„

L

iy 9":18N.,2 1. !en, dealer. generally.
--.1111.uetounts withoutdelay. •

H. L.
H. II-

HON, Au Improvement worthy of the Pro-
gressive Age.March 27 lAss—tf. HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.11C. MeGI Lt. returns histhanks

. to his friends and the nubile ass,for their very liberal patronage,and ^

see ern=hopes by strict munition to business .
to merit a continuance Jr the sumo, in nilkinds ofCastings, Cooking Stoves,Air-Tight, ntrlor,Ten Plate Wood and Coal hovels, of various si-zes, and till kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster andthe Plank Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.4 Sell-sharpening and lid side Ploughs, nodShears to suitall kinds of Ploughs in the country;Rolling-mill and Purge Castings, Gristand Saw-mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing MachinePatterns, and the four horse and two horse powerof Chambershurg patterns; And ell other kinds ofcastings too totmere, to mention, all of whichwill be sold cheaper than ever for cash and allkinds or country produce. Also, old mettle taken 1in exchange for castings.

ilmatingelon, November 9, 1853.

A F.DRICIII s. rooTENII lif0VIA.
IARS. SARAH KULP wishes to inform the PATENT WASHING MACHINE .1• ladies et Huntingdonand the surrounding

country thin hile lots moved next door toCharles-T0,5,,,,,,,iberi7epormto tornisi,, everyMinnavea vethe Prest.) .clan Church, Hill St., '
where she intends carrying on the limey and citizen of tho Commonwealth, with one ofwow mitiit.rybusiness. „tying, receive., the these superb articles, neknowl.lged by all wholatest city fashion, film, is prepared to intend to i'''''' thew in use, iiiiii by every ',,' who I.l.leq-t, I them, to be stiperior to anything of thekindall filet may fitvor her with their eustont.

Anvil lu, 18:13-ti S. A. KULP. ,es ..r brought before the piddle..
- --

: They are made of the best umterin!, under the
:

• : supervision of the subscriber, who is preparedi $ sOX4TJT T. ;to deliver them atany point in this or the adjoin-MHE partiwrship hereitilbre existing between inn; counties. ,Thismachine possesses many ant-i ,m,,,,,, a‘,/1 Moser is by mutua, consent dig- i vantages over any other of thekind, from thesoeblved, to
mid all persons knowingease thecu mselvndes in- l Met, that it in no manner wears the clothing,d.! the t ie firm, will plllaset-1 uses less soap, and is easier worked.tie their accounts withoutdelay. I The price ranges from six to seven defiers.All"fON & MOSSER. i The totbserd, ervio•witg this machine to giveSaulsburg, April 2, 1553.-tf

----- :-.-;entire satisfaction. If it does notdo everythingLELEATHER.- 'he says no charge will be made. Atrial is,, earnest!), invited and perfect satisfaction war-rRITZ, FIENDIIIV b. CO. I chisels the number already sold.
rooted. A strong reeommenthition for the mu-No. 29 North THIRD Street, PHILA.

C 0 Any person who wishes one of these articles111.011,1.2MAN ce.sni,[tans, C unmansand , ca. be e„emei,- ,, ,i b . i i . ,aet ) tot ressutu.I.R. Istyourbits OF FRENCH CALF SKINS. J.and dealers in Ranand OAN SOLE LEATHER H. WILLIANIS
Co.,and Kill'. Alexandria, Huntingdon Pa.May 30, 1855-am.Feb. 20th 1855.-Iy. ___ ._

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISUEARTENED.Br'MayaDisplay iiiJewelry.
THE public generally, and the rascals whn,I some time since, entered mystoreand rem-ved valuables to the amount of ahout $llOOwithout my permlssion, arc informed that I have!mit opened a more general and better assortmentofarticles in my line ofbusiness than was everbrought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,Jewelr3, Clocks, Fine Knives,Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon- 4n,

;mitts, 'Silver Ware, and FancyAnkles, &e., &c. My old friends and customers,mid the public in generalthroughout the county,are requested to cull and examine my assortment.
EDMUND SNARE.Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

A. W. BENEDICT,
-

ATTORNEY A TLA It'.
Informs his old friends end he public that lie BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,has returned in big old him., and will attend to Oa aViartle-west Corner of Hill and .11inilgtwie•all business in his prote,iiiii, entrusted to him, ry Shwts, ea the Borough ofHuntingdon,with fidelity and his best ability. A T which a general Banking business is con-(Alice in Maio Strect.suuthsi de, the last house A templated to Ito done.below the Court house. Drafts on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c., tie.,Huntingdon, May 13, 1652. always Ihr sale. Collections made at the princi-- -

pal points in the United States.Viajz.7l 1',)
,-1Walitl:Plsl.ttirMotiey received an depiedt, payable on demand,'

ATl'oit.VE)"AI Li IV, without interest; also Mr 3,6, and 12 months,
Will attend to all business entrusted to him. Of- payable with reasonablerates of interest thereon.Members of Firm:flea nearly opposite the Court Louse.

May 5, '53 Hollidaysburg, Pa.,
J. M. Rem., R. B. JOHNSTON,Adams & Co.'s Express. WAS. JACK, Wst. M. Lloyd. 1T. H. SIMONTON, Agt-,b, Huntingdon, I Huntingdon, Pa.,

Money, Packages, and goodA ofall kinds, re. :4 ,'. ..--Pk : OW .AVLIN.' Wm. Doan's, JR.,
, Tito, Fistintt,calved andforwarded at therisk of the company, '' "

JOHN SCOTT,to all the citiesand principaltowns laths United j".::..r6=is". GEE. W. GARRETTSON.State Al", 1,'52. lluntingdoL, Ps., Ju ly 12, IVJl.
TO WOOL CARDERS. NEW STAGE LINE.THE undersigned have for vale a sec...id-hand- THE subscriber wouldrespectfully inform theed Carding Machine, with all the ne-

_.JEALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.traveling public that he is now runninga linoeessury tboures,which they utter for sale very
t I'll:mksfrom Mt. Union to Orbisonia as follows: THE library will be open every Saturday after

low. Any one wishing to purchase will do well From Orbisonia to Mt. Union and Lack again, j noun, at 3 o'clock, in their room in the
to call and see it. KESSLER & HBO. ' every day. interdecting the Chumpersburg line your: ilium. Subscription 50 cents a year.—

MillCreek, April 12. 1854.
at Orhisunia. New books have been added to the former ex.,-, .-,....,..-, -., , Passengers wishing to go to Shade Gap, orany "Ileac collection—"Fanny, Fern's" popular.0. g:,l 1rij P.:Le,' al1. 1 (Lt 'I j,1,J1,5.8., other place, will be taken on without delay. n things, "Bayard Taylor's' dm The furtherHis Hacks are good and comfortable, andCOUNT? SURVIIIOILa he is determined to have none but good .d I patronage of the p,.blic will enable the collee.

; steady drivers; in a wont, his desire is to carry I lion to be still 020113 extended.—Office with DANIEL AFRICA, Esq., Billstreet, . Passengers in comfort and safety. I By order of thebetween Montgomery and Smith streets, Hunt. , JAMBS N. RURRET. President.leaden, Penn... [RPM. 40,'33, ff.] : Orhisonie, Bor. ft, 1834.-ii, Huntingdon, Jaa.2.l 11436.

BANKING HOUSE

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY!The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-
trons, and to the Public generally, Sir their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on• at the samestand, one door east of Mr. C. Coot's Hotel. Mar-het street. Huntingdon, where he will attend toall whowill favor him withtheir custom, and al-so Keeps on hand u good assortment ofWelowcs,CLOCKS, JEwKlatv, &c., &e., all of which he Isdetermined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of' all kinds willbe repaired at short notice, and having made ar-rangements with a good workman, all repairs willbe done in a neat and durable manner, and everyperson leaving articles for repairing shall havethem done at the precise time. BY paying strictattention to business,and selling at low rates, hehopes to receive a share of public patronage.
JOSEPH MOUESHuntingdon, Sept. 7, 1852,--tf.

director should own. 'l'i mend it to: thane (lenient;n and farm. " Fanny Fisher,

HUNTEGDON ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
ARMITAGE'S HE-I,IIiIBOLD'SEiectro-Magnet lightning Rods. j rAFTERnum.many yettrous ,"is':;liovisetibn:Kstigitei:ntankn,lis

Hellish°ld,sflighty Concentrated.plensnre in informing the public thnt he has arri- I
;rednt the trueprinciples of protecting families, COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BCC lIU,
dwellings and property from the destructive in- • For Diseases of the Bladder nnil Kidneys, Ob-fluence of Lightning. t he enlamities that' inflictions atilt, Urine, Chronic Ilotiorrlimaevery City, Town, Village end Country falls vie- I Glee's, Weaknesses. and all diseases ofrim to annually, through the gross negligence of I the Sexual Organs,
its inhabitants, is beyond calcidation. especially , WHETHER IN MALE OR FEMALE,when the remedy is so easy to obtain-111k IS from whatever C.111:1: they may have originatedfound in Arnsitage,s Patent Magnetic anti nn nuttierof how long.itaniling.Lightning Mods, and in this alone. This I Ifyou hove contracte.l the terrible disease,Rod Inns bran examined by the most scientific which, when mice seated its the system, will gogentlemen in the world—Professors WMltrtrie, down from one generation to another, andernii-Johnson, Weller and missy others that have ex- ning the constitutionand snapping the very vital'mined them. recommenda nd speak of them in fluids of life,do nut trust yourself in the hands
the highest terms ofapprobation, and have pro- : of Quitck, who start up every day in a city likeflounced them the only sate rods in use in this or dila, until till the papers wit); glaring falsehoodsanyother country, for the protection of Lives and too well calculated to decive the youngantl statueProperty. One advantage is to thyme and throw not acquainted with their tricks. Yon cannotback a part of site electric fluid harmless to the he toocareful in theselection of a remedy in
clouds; in time of n stroke this enables therod these cases.
to conduct that pnrtion of fluid Oust belongs to THE FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving has been pronounced by eminent physiciansthe conductor. This roil has massy otheradvert- THE GREATEST REMEDYEVERtam over the old one. The only place of man-
utactring is in KNOWN

Intiliia,oredicine perfectly pleasant. i.n itd tastl'ine St., 3 doors above Twelfth, Piilcolrlphio,
y innocentin its acou, auo )etso therewhereall persons are respectfully invited to call ,

, unit that itand ex""ii"' for th'""ires* r"" "le Wl'''. "

-ANNIHILATESENEMY PARTICLEsale and Retail, by THOS. ARMITAGE. of the rank and poisonous virus of this does notOrders promptly attended to. Terms cash. diseese ;nod, unlike other remedies it does not
dry up the IIi:WM, in she blood.Recommendations.

by
ebility.Puma... Aug. 13, 1847. brought on by self.uhuse, a most terrible ills-neve this day carefully inspected a conductor ease, sillies has brought thousands of the Int-o, Lieh tning nod, with vaneand index, erected Moll race to untimely graves, thus blasting theby Mr. Thomas Armitage, on Bellevue House, brdlient hopes ofparents, and blighting in theGlonerster,mid have no hesitation in saying that lital the gloriohs ambition of many a nobleif is not only the best that Ihave ever seen, hot youth, can be cured by thisthatit is the only ono I have yet examined that IN FALLIBLE REMEDY.is constructed on strictly scientilic princii.les. It And as a medicine which must benefiteverybodyis with much pleasure that I recommend this ; front thesimply delicate to the confined and de.conductor to theattention ofowners ofbuildings. spairing invalid, no equal is to be found,H. McMURTRIF.. ACTING BOTH AS A 6UItE AND PREtun well satisfied Slim the Magnetic Liglaring VEN'I'ATIVE.Roil, mitaufectured by Mr. Thomas Armitage, ofPhiladelphia, is thehest shot has ever been made.

Ihave spent several years in the study of the laws
of electrscity and magnetism. end haven° hesita-
tion in saying that these Roils ore eonstrorted
upon the only principle of Witty. The electricshock is received and dispel sed by the magnet at
the top of the roil. and it would he impossible,
according to rite laws ofaurnetion and repulsion,
fora building to be hipired Its n stroke of light-
ning when protected by one 01 these rods. I
have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage terre,
eral years, and before he commenced the mono-lecture of these roils I examined the Principleonsvhich they are constructed, and felt convincedthat their adoption would hoattended with cotn-
plate SUMO.. The increasing demand fitr theseand thehte..ive sales in ail parts of the
country, is ample commendation of their utilityand superiority

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Ilelmbold,s Highly ConcentratedCOMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SALLSA-
PARILLA,

For purifying the Blood, removing all diseases
arising from excess of Menfury, from

any exposure in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising rum an im-

pure state ofthe Blood,and the
only reliable and effectual

button remedy out,for the cure of
ScrefulaSaltRheum, .
Scald

Ulcerations otthe
Throat amiLegs,

Pains and Swellings
ofthe Bones, Totter, I'im

pies on theFace, and all sca-
-firly truptions td* the Skin, we., Sc .

This article is now preserilyed liv some of the
mostdminguished Physicians in the country,end has proved more etlicient in practice thanpreparation of Sarsaparilla yet Uttered the pub-lic. Several' vases of second:Hy Syphilis, Mer-curial and Scrofulous diseases have entirely re-covered in the incurable wards ofour Public In-stitutions which had ter many years resisted ()V--ery mode of treatmentthat could be devised.—These eases famish striking examples of thesAlumry ellects of this medicine in arrestingsome of the most inveterate diseases, idler the
glands were destroyed and the bones already al-
tcenal.

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physi-
ciuns and Professors of several Medical Collegesand certificates ideates front patients will befound accomtpanying both Preparations,

PRICES,_

PuttADELPIIIA, Dec. 4, 1852.
Mr. T. ARMITAGE, Vine Street, went of Twelfth

Street, Philadelphia.Dlr DICAR SIR: After a trial of many weeks, itatlbrds me great pleasure to intio . too that I
fi-P4 to p'atihri;;
an opinion, lam satisfied you have developedthe correct principles in the orientation of roils toprotect property from destruction by lightning;assoon as the ndvantages of your arrangements areunderstood, I am convinced that few persons willhe funnd so reeklesa as tr fill toaVeil themselvesof the protection tangled lay your rods. Wishingyouall success in your enierpt,e,i na yon, truly,JAMES NIceIrINTOCK, M. D.,

No. I, North Eleventh Street,joif i ens:or of Anatomy, PhiladelphiaCollege ofDledsAmuEL nooven, I AYER'S PILLS.Union COci/ •••e. Me"• Idglisal I:isensery or 14r Age to
1. Agulttfor Huntingdon,and adjoining ou

P
nties, ATEIRS 10111.11.A.nod furnish the Roils on the some ns They don't help coinplaitas but tl y cure,rethe Proprietor. Any person desiring to he su- •

ells,; with the Rods can leave theirorder witha lo
has cured Dyspe psia.Ediror of the Journal, or with Boffins 51111er, of " nx

Three Ilexes have the worst cases oftin' Rail Road Hotel. April' Scrofula.
Too Boxes have Cured Erysipelas.Three Boxes aresure to cleansthe systetn fromBell.—often less than one does it.
Two Boxes hare completely cured the worstof ulcels on the legs.
Small doses seldom fail to cure the Piles.One dose cures the headache arising free. afoul stomach.
Strong doses often repeated expel every wormfront the hotly. They should be given to chil--1 dren, who are always more or less afflicted withthis scourge.
As a gentle Physic they have no equal.One Box cures derangement of the Liver.

, Haifa Box cures a Cold.
They purify the blued, end thus strike at theI foundation of every disease.
As it Dinner fill there is not ,heir equal in

tne world.
I They are purely vegetable, and can do noharm, hilt ihi accomplish an unaccountable

marmot or good.
Prepared by DR. J. C. AIER, Lowell, Mass,and sold by every respectable Druggist in NewEngland.

TIIOS. READ & SON, Huntingdon, re.,BU•CH ER & PORTER, Alexandria, Pa., J. 11.HOM MER Sr. Co. Waterstrect, Pa., J. M. ROL-LER, Petersburg,and by all dealers everywhere.Aug 15, 1855-201.

THOS. .READ,
Would respectfully inform his friends end theshot he has on hand and is receiving forthe coming season, a fine assortment ofcf. 7 auenrctollzru.9Consisting of Watches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,Studs, Aleriallions, &o. Together withhis celebra-ted and unrivalled

Fluid Extract r.f lltteint, $1 bottle or 6 bet. $5
" Sarsaparilla. '•

..

equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsa-
parilla.
Prepared nod sold by 11. T. IlE1.31B(tLI),Chemist, 263 Chestnut St., near the (Ward110 1140. PliiiiidelPhe. eau venters o‘reryn:ltere.tK7-.11/ Letters diverted to the Proprietor• orAgent receive immediate attention.May 13,1935-Iy.

-
Jv for

SECRET DISEASES.—OIeets Strictures,
Amino' Wenkness. Pain in the Loins, Affections
ofthe Kidneys, and all those peculiar allections
arising from a secret hnhit, particularly the south
of both sexes, which ifnotcured, produces con-
stitutionaldebility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, and in the enddestroys both Mind and Body.

Young Men,
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful end destructive habit
whichunitedly sweepsto an untimely grave thou-
sands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have
entranced listening senates with the thundery of
eloquence, or welted to ecstacy the living lyre,
may call with full confidence.

Married Persons,
or those contemplating marriage, hying aware of
physical weakness, should immediately consult
Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Dr. Johnston,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors from
Baltimore Street, east side up the steps. Celle
particular in obtaining the name and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A cure warranted, or no charge made, in from
one to two days.

TAKE NOTIOI.—Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up the steps. His very extensive Kne-
tire is n sufficientguarantee, that he is the only
prepet physician to apply to.

Dr. Johston, member ofthe Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the

EVIDENCE OF SAFETY.
New York, June 11, 1055."I love made a clicinical examination of"Rhoden Fever and Ague Cure," or Antidoteto Melanin, and have tested it for Erectile, Mer-cury, Quinine, and Strychnine, but have notfound a particle ofeither w it, nor have 1 foundany substance in itd composition that nouldprove injurioun to the constitution.

JAMES It. CHILTOM, 1). Chemist.'GOLD PEN.Which is equal ifnotsuperior, toanyj new In oneEach Pen is Engraved with his own name,and every Pen Warranted.011 did you ever. no I neverMercy on ns whata treat;Get Read's Gold Pen, they're extra fine,And only found in North Third Street.A splendidTeri!!' Where did you get it?PureDiamond Pointed, can't he beat;Yes, my friends, there's no litimhugingInRead's Gold Pens ofNorth Third Street.'Road's Gold Pen is found only at 55 Nor,bThird Street, below Arch East Side.
THOS. READ,Piladelphia. Jan. 8, 1852.—tf.

, y. K. NEFF, M. D.ITAVING located himself in WARRIORSMARRAl in this county, would respectfully other hisprofessional services to the citizens of that placeand the country ailjileallt.
Jima:mato.:J. B. Loden, 111. 1). Gen. A. P. Wilson,M. A. Henderson, " Win . P.Orbison, Esq.J. H. Dorsey, " Hon. Janice Gwinn,Stewart, " JohnScott, Esq.Mon. George Taylor.

EVIDENCE 01, MERIT.Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa., May 2, 1855.Mr. J. A. Rhodes—Dear Sir: The luau Ofmedicine you sent me won duly received on theIth ol April. Ihare sold about one half of it,and so far the people who lure used it, and sixof the cases were of long standing ; my sister. jwho had it tar five or eix years back, and couldnever get it stopped, except by Quinine, andthat only as lung as she would take, is note, jthink, entirely cured by your remedy.
C. R. McGINGLY."

Jacob M, Germain, M. D., Alß exandtaainriaado"'Pa..John !WritHoch, " Petenthrg,

BLANKS.-•Always buy your Blanks at the"Journal (Alice." We have now prepared a ve-ry superiorartiele of BLANK DEEDS, BONDS,JUDGMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', EXECU-TIONS, ifeei67,'52 tf

I.wio KureiF, beet eabnege,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL, GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO.
Whare may be ohtnined themes, speedy rem- I VERY OF THE AGE•

Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, lin, discovered in ono
of our common pasture weeds a remedy

that cures

P722V QM 0711'0E0E9
the worst scrofula down to a e..mmon pimple.

He has tried it m over 1100 eases, and never
failed except in two cases, (both tl under banter.)
He hos now in his possession ove: two hundred
certificates of its viatue, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles arewarranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will cure d e wfast kind
of Pimples on the thee.

oor three bottles will clear the system of

Two bottles are warranted to core the worst
case of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to core running of
the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor-
rupt and runningulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles ore warranted to curs the
worst case of ringworm.

Two to three bottles aro warranted to cute the
most desperate ease of rheioativm.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure tire
salt rheum.

must eminent College's ofthe United States, and Five i7eight bottles will core the worst cant
the greater partofwhose life has been spent itt ; of scrofula.
the hospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia,and i A benefit is always experienced from thefirst
elsewhere, het:effected some of the most riston- Ibottle, and a perfect cure is warranted whets thething cures that were over known, many trot,- ! above quantity is taken,
bled with ringing in the ears and head when Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sud- ; thin in the vicinity of Boston. I knew the effect
den sountlie and beshfulness, withfrequent blush- ;ofit in every case. So sure as water will extin-
lag attended sometimes with derangement of ! wash fire, so mewill tide cure humor. I never
mind, were cured immediately. I sold it bottle of itha that sold another; after aA CERTAIN DINEASE.—II is a melancholy feet trial italways speaks for itself. There ere two

jthat thousands fell victims to this horrid disease things about this herb that appear to me surpri-
owing to the unskilfulnessof ignorant pretenders Ising ; first that it grows in our pastor., in some
who by the use of that deadly poison Mercury, ; places quite plentiful,and yet its value has never
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious I been known until I diseovered it in 1846—second
symptoms a that dreadful disease to !mike their ;ant it sliouhl cure all kinds ofhumor.
appeurance, such as affections of the head, nose, I In order to give some idea of the sudden risethroat, skin, me., progressing with frightful ra- Iand great popularity of the discovery. I willpidity till cleat!) puts a period to their dreadful I state that in April, 1853, 1 peddled it and sold
suffering, by sending them io that Bourne whence !about six bottles per day—in April, 1854, Isold
no traveler ramie, ;over one thousand per day alt.

TAKE PARTICULAR Noettes.—Young men who Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
have Injured themselves by a certain practice in- been in business tweet>, and thirty yearn. say(bilged in when alone—a habit frequently learned ;that netting in theannals of patent inedieineefrom evil companions, or at school—the effects was ever like it. Th. ro is it universal praise of
of whirl, are nightly felt, even when asleep, and itfrom all quarters.
if' not cured renders marriege impossible,and de- I It, my own practice h elsveys kept at strictly for
strovs both mindand body. ! humors—hut since it, introduction en a generalWhat a pity thatis yowls: lean, the hope aids family medicine. great and wonderful virtues
country, mad the ilarlingof his parents should be have been found in it that I never suspected,snittelied from all prospects and enjoyments of Several eases ofepileptic fits—a diseJse whichlife by the consequence ofdeviating from thepath was always considered inetnathle, neve linen vu-'of nature and indulging in n certain secret litibit. red by a few btibts. 0, whet n eierey if it will
Stich persons befere contemplating Marriage, prove etTeetual in nil eases of that dreadful 11141-should reflect thata sound mind and body are atly—there are but low who have m ire of it than
themost necessary requisites to promote comet- I have.
bid happiness, Indeed without the., the jour- - Ibooty of eeveralens. or Dropsy, ell ofsvitm»ney 61111101 life becomes a weary pilgrimage, aged people cured Ily it. For the various (Ikea-
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the ses ofthe Liver, Sink Ilcialaelie, Despepsin,
mind le:coulee shadowed with despair, and tilled ; Asthma, Fever and Ague, fain in the tide ,Dis-
with the melancholy reflection, tent the happiness I ease, el the Spine, and partienlarly ill Inseam;ofanotherbecome.: blighted with one own. of the Kidneys, km.. theiliscevery list dime moreCONSTITUTIONAL DERILITT.—Dr..I. address- bawd t h an ...Y tevdieine ey,
es young men, and all who have injured them- N. chant>e adj.....necessary—cat the beatselves by private and improper indulgence. ; you ran getand etieugh of it.

bietteisesa.—These are some of the sad and DIRECTION, aunt PNE.- - AtIRP9 one tablemelimeholy effects produced by early habits of spoonful per tin)—(•ltildeeti over fen Y..rs des-
youth, vizWeakness of the Back and Limbs, sett epoonfiall—Children limn fire to eight yearsPunts in the bead, Dimness of Sight, 1,051 of teaspoonful. As no clireetheet bs applica-
Muscularpower, Palpitation of the Heat Dys- , ale to ail constitutions, take sullittient to operatepepsin, Nervous Detangenients of the on the bowels twice a day.
Digestive Fimetions, General Debility Symptoms Menetbeiered liy
of Consumption, &C. I DONALD KENNEDY,Al 1.1.1--The fearful effects on the mind ere 1:20 Warr. lloxbuey,
mach tobe a Confusionbe dreaded; Loss memory, Co • PSrice

5i. ,,00. a •
14111,1R, Depressiol;of Spirit, 1.:v11 Forboilingv; W. I)yorr, General Agent fur Pentisylv4-
Avcrsion to Society, SelfDioritst, Love of Soli- nin,

oreu''.&i: c:'f:l:e'll':ei :i'i:s:lcAg:;i::! Cite.:. 'C!::;Ttsl'l4;e:s'lfuii4ecn:"j'lg:IBljBllliSkrl.ii.'l2B°;:yl:Tsleei;':ieepul.L':‘l‘-llu°':;I.-:srts"a::-Cl:e;,lrCsingular appearance about the eye 10rst1eh:li,fN,,, 0,,;:tough and synnoins ofconsumption. ; Ma;.:.; Marks, Lewistown; 'l'. Read & Sun, Hun-Married persons, or those contemplating mar- litc.dun.riage, being aware ofphysical weakness, should • And sold by Agents generally.immediately consult Dr. J.and be restored to per- May 2, 1555.-1 y.feet health. Office, No, 7, South Frederick-St., ..,Beltimore, Md. VIP trd'JSKlLi:ti .N3l ili'alTilllT/ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORAIRD.-- --. '
N. B. I.et no false delicacy prevent you, but np- •ply immediately either personally or by letter. ; REMEDIES ,

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
,To SritANGEllB.—The many thousands cured I Issued under the seal, sanction and authorityat this Institution within the lost ten years. and ; ofthe numerous important Surgical Operations ; THE UNIVERSITY OFperformed by 11r. .I.ovitnessed by the Reporters of , Free Medicinethe petters, and many other persons, notices ofwhack have Lippe,. 01 n{ nit and again before the 1„ ‘•,-1,),.. 1,',°, 1'..L ..r .f.:O. 1. (

~ 1..,?;.,u,).Y.,L . I.,: !!,!"!. ',•_.._C Nls l.i\L ß . •public, is a sunieient guarantee that the afflicted '''"r-' ",' .I.ll ' 1' t u '' ";:N •
N ANIA, APRIL ,;,. 1,.will Mel n skillful and honorable phys'cian.As there are so tunny iinwrant and wortble, WITH A CAPITAL OF $lOO,OOO,/peeks advertising themselves as Physicins,rni it- MAINLY Din THE PURPOSE OF MIRES-big thehealth of the nlitieted Dr. J411,41111 WI/ UM TiNt; TilE EVILS OP .‘l,l,ssy to tht. unatsissioted withhis reputation that . . •, •

,
his Credentials or Diplomasalways hang in his Z_V,li.li . 1 1) ii; ,:j 12.us_lirILLilaotlice.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured, Also for supplying the Cutninunity with re isend 1.1111 vigor restored hie remedies wherever a Competent Phy sieofior All letters past paid-comedies soft by cannot or will not be employed, Iwo pure11,..4.,!mail. Isom Dr. JOHN R. ROWAND, his celebratedMay 22, 1855.-le. , Rovrand's Tonic MixtureRHODES'S ! Known fur upwards of twenty-tiro years atFEVER AND AGEE CURE, . the only sure and safe cure forFor the preventionand Cure of Intermittent .and Remittent Fevers, Fever and Ague, Chills FEVER & AGUE &C.and Fever, Duml. Ague, General Debility Night 2.1111 1;1, inestimable reowdy forSweats, andall other liirms of disease whichhave Howyi, cf)mpLA I NTs. HO wAsi,,,, syn4 common origin in Malaria or Alien.,This is a natural toitidote which will entirely . UP 4 11, 111.-ICIiBERRY ROOT,protect any resident or traveller even in the .W1;11,1 highly aPr0v ,,, 1 nod Popular Remomost sickly or swatnry localities, from any Ague 'h", I"l,th"r "all il3 University's Remedy lbor Bilious disease whatever, or any injury from (...fi1.61.' "1 'l' Ein"; l.,constantly inhaling Malaria or Aliasnin. . The I;ni.er,ity's Remedy for Dyspepsia aIt will instantly cheek the Ague in pergola ; 1.4P`al"11•who hove suffered for any length 01' time, from ; Tia ,l University's Remedy far C.ti,o Bov,one day to twenty years, so that they need r.ever j th•
to have another chill, 1.34 continuing in ale.- I Also the University's Almanac may be hadcording to directions. 'rhopatient at once begins ; at the Brooch Dispensary, or Store ofto recover appetite and strength, and continues I Moore & Sweope,Alexandria, Hunt.Co., Pa,until a permanent and radical cure is elfeeted. Thos. Read & Son, Ilunting'n, a aone or two bottles will answer for ordinary j William Bell, Sicases ; some may require more. Directions prin. ! Kessler & Bee., Mill Creek,ated German, French and Spanish, accompany j 11. F. Kepner, Mittlintown, Juniata aeach bottle. Price one dollar. Liberal die- , Benner & Crawford, l'hompsontown "counts made to the trade. Thos. Oberholtzer, Patterson a aJAMES A. RHODES, Providence, it. I. 1). Gingrich & Cu. Now Monica, . 1 aJoitailain Nailer. "aiiitun, Cumberland aW. S. Prowell, New Cumberland as aL. B. Riper, 64 as ISJuts F Caslow, Milton a aJames Bleakley, Franklin. Venangt, “M Thompson,Dmicar.sville, Blair, "DatilRays, Franklin Forge, 64 asGeo. Bergstrasser, Frankstowo, a aI).Williams, Hollidaysburg SS CI11. Myers, '. is 4,J. Thompson, 0

0 SiJim. Ilyston, Head Crooked Dam "
"J. A. pottage, Williamsburg, a aT. Faits, 2nd Lock below a ii IdKIIIIiIIid & Leery Yellowlprings, a 44E. Goodfellow. Hollidaysnr,, " aJacob Mclntyre, Blariinsburg, as ..B.Denser. Waynesboro, .4 ItMary Orr Hollidaysburg, it isJames Bell, Johnstown, Cambria, "R. Lambertson, Franklin, Venango,"Ches. Ritz, Lewistown, Iddlin'J. M. Williutns, McVevtotsn, as itJ.ll.Smith, Newton Hamilton, 1,, aI'. C. ('rouge, "

.. ISJ. IV. Smith. "
4: SiJos. Strode, Jr., Strode's Mills " aMary Marks, Lewistown, . a as

A. IV, Moss, " as0. IV. Buchanan, MeVeytown, a a11. ICratzer & Son, Johnstown, Cambria 4‘Slay 16, 1855-Bre.

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.Take no more Arsenic, Tonics, Mercury, Qui-nine, Feltrifilgos, Strychnine,or Anti-Periodics,of any kind. The well-known inefficiency ofthosenoxious lutist)]s proves them to he the off,spring of false medical principles, or ofmercena-ry quacks. The only remedy in existence thatIs both sure and harmless isRHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE,Atinivrs—ln Huntingdon, Thomas Read & Sou, 11Joux SCOTT, SAMUEL T. Bnoerxand for mile by deniers generally. I---March 20, 1155-Iy. W.C5t77 j DEOWEn--,--i- _ Attorneys at Law,
Huntingdon, Pa.,

Office same as than formerly occupied by JohnScott, Esq,
Om IP, lASI

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. TERMS OP THE JOURNXL.
TERMS :

The "IlaxTzeo pox URNAL" 1. publishedet
he following rates s
If paid in advance 61,60
Ifpaid within six months after the time of

subscribing
Ifpaid at theend of the year. • •
And two dollnrs and fifty cents if not paid

lacerate expiration ofthe veer. No subscription
will be taken for a less period then six months,
sod nopnper will be discontinued, except at the
option of the Editor, after it has went over the
time of subscribing, until the end of thnt
Sabscribers living in distnnt enuntiest,orin other
States, will be required to pay invariably In
advance.

The above towns will be rigidly ndbarca
to inall caeca.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be charged at thefollowing rates;

t insertion. 2 do. 3 do,
Six lines or less, 25 $ 37i 50
(Inc square, (I 6 lines,) 50 75 I 00
Two " (32 " ) 100 150 200
Three " (48 " ) 150 225 300

Business thenadvertising ny the Quarter, halt
Year orYear, will be charged thefollowing rates;

One square,
Two EquareN

3
$3 00

0 00

6 mo. is mo..
$5 00 $S

S OU 12 SO.
Three squares, 750 10 00 15 00
Foursquares, 900 14 00 23 00
Five squares, 17 00 25 00 SS 00
Ten squares, 25 00 40 00 60 00

Business Cards not exceeding six linos, nue
year, $4.00.

JOB WORK:

sir 1=011114,30 copies or less,
fi

I it 41 4 00
Br..orne,foolseap or legs, per single quire, I 50

" "4 or more quires, per ` 1 00
VrEntra charges will be made fur heavy

composition.
Cr All letters on business must be poor war,

to secure attention. ,:0,1
The Law of Newspapers,

1. Subecribers who do not give express notice to
the contrary. ore considered as wishing to continuo
their subscription.

2. Ifsubscribers oedeithe discontinuance oftheir
newspaners, the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearayes are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers front the offices to whiA they are direc-
ted, the!, are held responsible until they /tare settled
their bills and ordered than discontinued.

4. if' subscribers remore to ether places without
inPrining the publisher,and tie newspapers are sent
to the former direction, they are held responsible.

5. Ptrsons who continue to receive or take the
paperfront the office, are to be considered as sub-
scribers and as such, madly responsible /or subscrip.
title,vs if they had ordered theirrg,iies entered upon
the poblishers books.

6. The Courts hare also repeatedly decided that
a !'oat Master who neglects to perfiwin his duty of
yieiny reasonable noticeas retpured by the re..nda-
dons of the Post gflice Department, t!I the neg-
lect of aperson to take from the /lice, newspapers
addressed to hint,renders the Post Muster liable tee
the publisher,t?r the,subscription mice. . . .

!kr POSTMASTER'S are required by law
to notify publishers by letter when their publi•
cations are refused or not called for by persons
to whom they are sent, and to give the reasons
of such refusal, if known. It is also their duty
to frank all such letters! We will thank post.
masters to keep us posted up in reistion to this
matter.

Agents for the Journal.
Ihefa" ,onowe have appointed Agautt

for theT!y Jnons.., who noauthor-
ized to rc_et ceittt for tummy paid on Silt).

, • „e• the names of uew auhveri-

Wed., • knee of our subs
'rent IIulltingrlon.

'vs u s liollidaysburg
Fast [Sarre°,

Umni.
lignite c, 7 to,ns11:1
DAvto , townDr. J. P. A..... :
J. WAIMII,I !. i!•.,SAMUEL
Col. J,o. C.
Moony;

.•,.

;AI
ONORGE \V. .•,NE r. norree.
Jon,t ‘ , .terstreet.Ittnj. C00t ,. . c r . 71,1 townshipA. M. BLATT:. 't, :.•! :
(3nonor \A',l. ':.c, l township,JAME% Cr \

;,.. :;orueo CreekMoj. w. ;11c,ohlria.B. P. WALLAcm, Union Furnace.SI3ILON EVI., UlllOll township.I).ts.to CLutksos Cot township.SA3IVKL WIGTON,F.Sq.., Franklin townshiiD.tyro ti.q., Warrior:mina.MINANDT, Todd township.Da. J. Al.rorn SHAH:, 111.11,11111.011,311ip.

r tp..

The •‘.110144Vii." has UM Subscri.hers more, thata aay other paperla this county.

ALL KINDS OF

'Pain tutco•

JOB PRINTING,N;UCIIII ASY-111Z1;) j niaTVal.;4o
PROGRAMMES CARDS &CAnd all lands ofLegal Blanks,nks .:Used by Magistrates & OthersPrinted al the JOURNAL OFFICE.

. _ .

HOUSEKEEPERS.HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, whygo to Auction and pay extravagantprices furhalf -made Funs:l.mm7 Call at No. 1, NorthNINTH street, and examine the largest assort-ment of OW boat made Furniture tool Bedding inthe city, reuth, Hair, Husk, and StrawMattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-nots, Sala Tablet, marble tops, and Wasbutands;Walnut and Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, Di-vans, Wardroks, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;Fancy Stuffed Sent, Cane seat, Windsor, and of-fice Choirs, Counting-house, and cane-sent Stools,Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-turemade in every style and color; Sofa Beds andLounge4, wholesale find retail, and wArranted togive satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.Bop. 28, 1833.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.northFOß SALE IN.VI.TONA ix milee,callullidaysburg,and aboutOone mile north.west of Allegheny Furnace. Blaircounty.After the 2lst day of Ma the LOTS in saidTown will be open to the pt,e,ic for sale.It is well known that tne Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this place for theerection of their main Machineand other Shopsandare now building the name.The Rail Road willbewiled early in the Fallthrowing at once a !erg( ct mint of trade to thisplace. The main inductlment at this time in of-fering Lot. for sale, being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and home. forthe Machinists and other employees of the RailRoad Company. Early application will secureLots ata low price.
Flat further inlbrmation apply to C. 11. MATER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMCRTRIE.Hollidaysburg.
Way 1 , I.Bl2—tt•

A. P. WILSON. R. Raven PETRIKIIfWILSON IL PETRIKIN,4TTORNEYS .97'
It PA.Practice in the lateral Court.of Eluntinsdonearnhria, Ventre, MOMn and JuniataC00,1•}jolt. rth 29, tßsn.

ben; a

$1 25
1 50
2 50


